YEAR 1
Monday 8th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk

English

Spellings too easy?
Write each word in a
sentence, or see how many
ur words you can write
down in a minute!

Topic
Minibeast hunt.

Read the story PowerPoint
called The Cautious Caterpillar
with an adult or by yourself if
you can.
Have a go at answering these
questions about the story.

for more fun activities.
Spellings
Practise these ‘ur’ words using
the challenge below.
1. hurt
2. spurt
3. nurse
4. purse
5. turn

Maths

1. What kind of creature was
Cody?
2. Can you name 2 creatures
that Cody speaks to in the
story?
3. What does Cody like to eat?
4. What does Cody finally do
that is very brave?
5. How does Cody feel at the
end of the story?

1. Can you solve these addition
problems about the cautious
caterpillar and friends?
Write down the calculations and
the answers.
 Cody eats 5 crunchy leaves for
breakfast. He then nibbles 2 more
leaves for lunch. How many leaves
does Cody eat altogether?
 The ladybird has 6 legs. The
grasshopper has 6 legs too. How many
legs do they have in total?
 Cody the Caterpillar has 16 legs, the bee
has 6 legs and the caterpillar has 6 legs.
How many legs altogether?
Can you make up your own word problem
to solve?
2 Mathletics- complete activities set by
your teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

Go into your garden to look for some
minibeasts or you can look for some
when you go out for a walk.
Can you find any of these?

YEAR 1
Tuesday 9th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.
Spellings
Practise these ‘ow’ words
using the challenge below.
1. cow
2. now
3. brown
4. frown
5. town
Can you find any more ‘ow’
words in your books at home?

English
READING:
Read a book every day for
10-15 minutes. Choose a
book from your house or
online to read.
WRITING:
1. Use the Cautious
Caterpillar stick
puppets or create your
own and retell the
story.
2. Cody was cautious at
the beginning of the
story. Then she
became brave and at
the end of the story,
she was thrilled that
she was a butterfly!
Draw a picture of Cody
as a caterpillar and a
butterfly and write a list
of adjectives to
describe her.

Maths

Topic

1. Can you solve these
subtraction problems about the cautious
caterpillar and friends?
Write down the calculations and the
answers.

Can you make a bug hotel for your
garden?
You will need:
An empty plastic bottle
Scissors
Sticks, bark. Leaves, petals (or anything
else from your local environment you think
will work)

 There are 10 large stones in the garden.
The grasshopper jumps on 2 of them.
How many stones did the grasshopper
miss?

1. Cut off the ends of the plastic bottle to
create a cylinder shape.

 The bee lands on a flower that has 8
petals. 5 petals fall off. How many petals
are left?

2. Look through all the materials you have
and arrange them into your bottle. Add any
natural items you can find.

 There are 20 flowers in the hedge. Cody
and her bee friend have already slurped
the nectar from 9 sunflowers and 6
daisies. How many still have nectar in?

3. Make sure you pack it all in tightly to
ensure it doesn't fall out.

 There are 39 sunflowers in the field. 10
of them grow too tall and fall over. How
many sunflowers are left still standing?

4. Find a quiet spot in your garden to tuck
your bug hotel.

5. After a few days, investigate to see
whether you have any bug visitors.
Don’t disturb them too much – you
Can you make up your own word problem to want them to enjoy their stay!
solve?
2. Mathletics- complete activities set by your
teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

YEAR 1
Wednesday 10th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.
Spellings
Practise these ‘ai’ words
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

rain
snail
pain
chain
train

Spellings too easy?
Write each word in a sentence,
or see how many ‘ai’ words
you can write down in a
minute!

English

Maths

Topic

READING:
Read a book every day for 10-15
minutes. Choose a book from your
house or online to read.

1. Have a go at the number bond
activities on this online game:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button

Purple Mash
Minibeast captions,
Choose your favourite
minibeast picture and type a
caption to describe it.

WRITING:
Create a story map to show what
happens throughout the story. You
could use the template provided or
you could make your own. Be sure
to add the adjectives you thought of
yesterday!

2. Practise ordering and sequencing
numbers to 10/20 or 100 using the online
caterpillar ordering game:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-andsequencing/caterpillar-ordering
3. Mathletics- complete activities set by your
teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

YEAR 1
Thursday 11th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.

Spellings
Practise these ‘oa’ words
1. boat
2. goat
3. toad
4. road
5. soap
Can you find any more ‘oa’
words in your books at home?

English
READING:
Read a book every day for 1015 minutes. Choose a book
from your house or online to
read.
WRITING:
Now it’s your turn to retell the
story! Use your story map to
write the story of The Cautious
Caterpillar. Remember to
check your work for capital
letters, full stops and finger
spaces and don’t forget to add
the adjectives from earlier in
the week!
For an extra challenge, try to
use a ? or ! within your story.

Maths
1. Have a go at the doubling
activities on this online game:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button

2. How many 2-digit numbers can you
make using these numbers?

2 5 1

Topic
Purple Mash
Butterfly
Use the paint programme to
create your own beautiful
butterfly.
Purple Mash
Minibeast
Can you use the paint
programme to invent your own
insect?

E.g. I could make 12, 52 and 15.
Write down all the possible answers.
Next pick 3 numbers and put them in
order from smallest to largest
e.g. 12, 15, 52
Repeat with different numbers.
3. Mathletics- complete activities set by your
teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

Purple Mash
Caterpillar
Create your own colourful
caterpillar.

YEAR 1
Friday 12th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3 sounds
and words. (See lists in reading
journal.)
2. Have you visited phonicsplay
yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.
Spellings
Practise these ‘ear’ words

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

hear
ear
fear
near
year

Spellings too easy?
Write each word in a sentence,
or see how many ‘ear’ words
you can write down in a
minute!

English

Maths

Topic

READING:

1. Have a go at the halving
activities on this online game:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hitthe-button

Get creative!

Read a book every day for 10-15
minutes. Choose a book from your
house or online to read.

WRITING:
Now that Cody is a brave and
beautiful butterfly, could you
add another paragraph to
your story about what she did
next?
Think about:
 where does she go?
 who does she meet?
 what happens? (main
event)
 what does she do?
 how does it end?

2. How many 2-digit numbers can you
make using these numbers?

3 4 6

Can you use materials around
your home to make your own
minibeast? You could make a
model or paint or draw a
picture.
Here are some ideas:

E.g. I could make 34, 64 and 43.
Write down all the possible answers.
Next pick 3 numbers and put them in
order from largest to smallest.
e.g. 64, 43, 34
Repeat with different numbers.
3. Mathletics- complete activities set by your
teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

Email a photo of your creations
to:
year1@wibsey.bradford.sch.uk

